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STRIKE IS NOT

YET SETTLED

lint lillurts Are Ik-in- Made to End

It Several Conferences Were

Held.

1'iiti .vi)i:i,i'iiiA, Sewt. --'8. Tho coal
strike remains unsettled. Reports of u
con furuncn uf mines operators r.nd of
lead'ng ufiioials of the coaloarryiug
rallruada were plentiful. Beyond llio
tienvral statement tlnit tho principle
aoin' under was tho advisa-
bility or prnctibility of granting the
mineworkora a 10 per cunt advance in
waxen, vury little of thu details of thu
inscting could bo learned. The opor-ator-

generally expressed the opinion
tlmt i i.i' increase ould not bo grauted,
anil tlionporating expenses met, unless
there la mi advance in thu price of coal.
Tlie i.rjjer operating companies, how
ever, iimk rather u hesitating view of

tho proposals to increase furlhor the
price of anthracite, contending that the
cjinpiuitiou of bituminous coal wan now
to Bliarp.

10-- 1 lent Mitchell, of tho united
miiifrt irhure, is reticent on thu general
niKM'ioa of accepting a 10 pur cent

without otlmr concessions, and
decline I to be interviewed on that paint.
Meantl , the strike leaders aio eon- -

tin in tit; thuir ouorte to indue; tho woik-h'- K

miners to join in tlio Mriko. (i lift
prevailed today throughout tho initio
region.

All uyea wore turnud toward N'aw
Yurk in expectation of uoino important
Hiiiioiineemont from there.

('resident Oaasalt, of tho Pennsylvania
lUilnay coinpany, was naked whether
he had anything to Bay with reference to
die statoinentH us to thu settlement of
the strike. Mr. Caasult replied that hu
had read lliu HtatuiuentH, but that thu
I'eiinsylvanla Hallway company had not
I'M-- a party to thu negotiations referred
to. Tho coinpany was eo Hinall a factor
in the anthracite trado, ho said, that
tltci Krortt anthracite carrying companies"
could net without referanuu to it. Mr.
Cassatt Bald that In nil suuh matters It
had boon tho uniform pjlioy of tho
l'enii8ylvanla Kallroad Company
throuKliout ita entire existence to deal
n'y with ita owu eniployoa directly,
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CASTORIA
THE CCNTAUR COMMNT, NEW VOflK CITV.

I an 1 it bud always fiu id thorn quite ca-

pable of presenting their own case and
of protesting their interests in the

wli ch occurred. Access was
j always easy by any of its employes do-- i

siring to prasont any hucIi r.i&tter to the
j executive ollicire, nuJ tlio oilleers of
j Lhia coinpany were firm in tlio belief
that it was wise to adhere to their uni- -

form policy in the present instance, bo- -

lieviiik' sich a course to bo for the best
intorestB of botli emi lover and em-

ployed. In sayiiiK tlr.a Mr. Cassatt
nUded he had no desire to criticise the

' acts of any other coinpany wIiobo oflieeie
thought eoiiie other courao inorj condu
cive to itd intpreaic,

flilllluriK j 1 vi H A wiiy.

I Jt is certainly Kratifylnu to tno public
' to know of oni concern in the land who
nr.. mi) i. frill. 1 In hi! to tilt!

needy and euil'erintr, Tne proprietors
of Dr. Kiiii'ii Now Dlciuvery for

ecui'lia and cold, have given
j nwayovor ten million trial bottles of tliie
jjreat inediclirj; and havr tlio aatisfac-Ho- n

of Unowinu' it liaa absolutely cured
thousands of hopeless cases. Asthma,
hronchitiri, hoarseness and all diseases
of the throat, chest and lungs are fciiudy

cuied by it. Call on Ulakeley, the
Droplet, ami et a fieo dial bottle.

Ut't'iilar hIko COc. and iff. Every battle
guaranteed, or prico refunded. 8

Gi'rmiiu (MlltK-i-- l'l.'i'iirliit' fir War.
Nkw Youk. .Sept. 'J8. That tlio odieeie

and men In tlio German army are firm

in tho belief that war is iminitiont be-

tween Germany and China is reflected

in tho nnubual number of applications
which have heun m.ulo to a lifo ininrancH

coinpany in thia city fur policies on theii
lives. Hundreds of upplicuioiiB have

been lecelved tlirouh a Herlin aijeiicy.
Tho process of Issuint' these .olicieB

(or risks which have proved acceptable

was begun several days ao by ouo com-

pany, and a largo corps of clerks has
(ine'e been employed night and day pre-

paring tho policies to be aent abroad,

Information which came from JJeiiiu

was of ruoh a character that til" declara-

tion o' war waa believed to be close at
hand.

With each application there was a

request that it should bo itsued at once

and tho risk made blndlug. Tlio request

was also made to have thu policies eent

m ficrinanv as speedily as possible. In
order to do this the extra clerks were set

to work.
Buy a meal ticket ut tho Umatilla

House restaurant i 5.50 for 5. sl-t- f

LETTER FROM

MRS. CONGER

Describes Horrors of the Siege of Pc-k- in

Legations Their Wonderful

Defenses Chinamen Tried to

Shoot, Ruin and Blow Them Up.

Chicago, Sept. 28. A letter from
Mrs. Conger, wife of the United States
minister at I'ekln, was received jester- -

dny by Mrs. J. S. McConnell, a Bister of
Mrs. Conger, who lives in this city. It
was the first mail communication to
come from Pekin sinco the siege, and
recounts briefly the horrors endured by
those who were imprisoned. The letter
came through the state department.
Mre. Conger refers to Mrs. Woodward for
a detailed account of the siege and epeaks
of her as about to leave for home. "

Mrs. Woodward is expected to arrive
in San Francisco on the steamer Coptic
on Saturday. Mr. Woodwind is in Sau
Francisco awaiting her coming. Mre.
Woodward is accompanied by her daugh-

ter, lone, and Miss Cecile Payne, af Mil-

waukee.
Mrs. Congei's letter is as follows:
"Pekin, Aug. 1G, 1900. We are alive

and eafe. Our troops arrived on the 14th.
Oil, what a lejoicing! What a day it
was! If you could only have seen us
you could realize a little of the true feel-

ing of the heart. Heart spoke to heart.
"We had been besieged in tho British

legation ever since June 20, under fire
day imJ night. At timeB the battle
would bo terrific. It would seem that
they were right upon us. But they wero
not. They tried to shoot us and kill ue

with their bulleta and shells, then to
burn us up, then to blow us up with
thrir mines, and at last to stai ve us out.
Oil, this is not all ; the kept laying traps
to get us to con.e out of our fortified
city with promisee to escort us to Tien

lin or to go to tho Tsung II Yaman to
bo under their protection. We did not
listen to them.

"We-at- horse and mule meat, and it
was good ; We ate rice, riee and rice and
it was good. 1 will tell you we are
grateful ; we know how to be. For two
days we killed dogs for the Chinese.
The niglit of the IJHh whs the most
terrific night of all. We were under
fierce and angry firing the niglit through.
They again opened their cannon on ue.
It seemed as though they would break
through and couio down on us. The
bell in the tower of the legation tolled
and tolled for every man to come to his
post. A general attack was upon ue.

"I cannot tell you how dreadlnl all
this has been But tlio almighty hand
of God alone lias eaved us. No human
power could. Of course-- depend upon

Mrs. Woodward to tell you. Mr. Conger
lias much to do here, and so have most
of the other mintstere. All have worked

with a will. Our barricades, ditches,
etc., are wonderful. The troops c.une
into tho city with little firing at last.

"Your allectionate sister,
"Mns. 10. 11. Coxokk."

Worlilnc Night mul Way

The busiest and mightiest little thing
that over was made is Or. King's New
l lf I'illa i.Vnrv nill is n unrar.eoated
globule of health, that changes weakness
into strength, listlessness into energy,
brain-fa- g into mental power. They're
wonderful la building up the health.
Only 25 cents per box. Sold by Blakeley,
tlio urugglat.

Jlravit ftlru lrull
Victims to stomach, liver and kidney

troublea aa well aa women, and all feel

the results in loss of appetite, poisons in

the blood, backache, nervoutnees, head-

ache and tired, listless, run-dow- n feel-

ing. But there's no need to feel like

that. Listen to J. W. Gardner, idaville,
Ind. Ho says: "Klectric Bitters ore

just tho thing for u man when ho is all
run down, Htid don't, care whether he
lives or dies, It did more to give mo
new etrength and good appetite than
anything I could take. I can now eat
anything and have a new lease on life."
Only 50 cents, at Blakeley'a drug etore,
Kvery bottle guaranteed. 3

ltoul Kvlutu for Hale.
Twenty-three- - lots, located from Bev

enth street to Twelfth, for sale at from
50 up, Inquire at the Columbia

Hotel. H20-t- f

AUTUMN DRESS

An interesting show of new stuffs awaits you. Our Dress Goods section is ar-

ranged in splendid new apparel. Everywhere in the vicinity the eye meets new
beauty in fabrics fashioned for the fall season. Counters and shelves are laden as
never before with all that diligent search could find anywhere in the way of the most
desirable styles. There are abundant indications this season for a broader use of
black goods than ever before. That the manufacturers have done their part magnifi-
cently is shown by the large number of new fabrics that are shown in black. There
are few women who will not include at least one handsome black dress or skirt in their
wardrobe for the new season. The beauties of black stuffs are not easy to tell about;
but they are seen at their true value under the strong light in and about our dress
goods section.

High Finished Weaves.
Armures $1 25 to .2
SilK finish, solid $1.50
Cravenette, rain-proo- f $2
Satin Berber $2
Ottoman $1 to $.25
Granite $1
Silk-war- p Henriettas. . .$1.25 to $2.50
Poplin $1
Silk and wool Lansdown $1.50

h black Gloria $1

Grays and Mixtures.
Camels hair serge . . . .60cts
All-wo- cheviots ,0 c s to $1.50
Covert cloths id els tog l.2o

v;:,:::.:::::v: a; w 8:S
H,SK:"g:::::;::::$no7$U5
Fancy mixtures 25 cts to 75 eta

Our AVe yet a
of not the

be We 20c yd.
Our all the are

the more
A you call for it.

Patterns
10c and

Caturrli Cuiuiuc lie Cured.
with local aa they cannot
reach the seat of the disease.
is a blood or and
in order to cure it you must take

Hall's Cure is
taken and acts on

tlio blood and Hall's
Catarrh Cure is not a
It was was onu of tlio best

in this for yea-- s, and
is a It is composed
of tho best with
tlie best acting
on the surfaces. Hie perieet

of tlio two is
what produces such results in
curing Send for
free.

F. J. & Toledo O.

Sold by pi ice 75c.

Hali's Pills nre the 12

"My baby waa sick with tiie
diarrhoj-i,- t.iye J. II. Doak, Williams,

"Wo were unable to cure him
with (lie and as a
last resort we tried Colic,
Cholera and I nm

to eay it gave relief
ami a complete cure." For sale ut

drug btore.

Notice.
To whom it may concern: My wife,

Lillie having left my bed
and board, I will not he .for
any debts by her.

Or., Sept. 27, 1000.

s27 2tw Pirmt

WliuU'tl.
Four or five hoys, going to school

during winter, to board. $12 a month
with room and plain Across
Mreet from High school. at
Ciikoniclk office.

Clarke & haye a carload
of the celebrated Jame E.

pure liquid

Novaliy Weaves.
Blank eilk and woni Haured French

and Cii-,.ie- s,

G00r3 $1 v,ji( p t0 4 75 d
Black silk and wbol (L'ured French

14 inch, . .$2 50 to $4 50 yd
Black silk cirded Frmeh

44-in- . 0 vaid .27.50

rianneis.
(The for H'fU8te-'-

Plain colors
.

75c yd
Dot Bma fl ptri , 85
wuh' ,k elll;rciilled ot3 ... 05
In ,,ereian nil(1 L.(rect8 for

dressi" and l

nannola.
.Si inches wide, new colorings. .20c yd

Trimming Department is quite complete. have to await small
invoice exclusive novelties procurable earlier in season; every detail
will complete. show Applique Trimmings all colors at to $1.50 per

Lining Section oilers most desirable kinds. Scintilla Linings
latest; could not look like silk being silk; serviceable too, but not

expensive. sample color book free, if

McCall
15c. A.

applications,
Catarrh

constitutional diseaee,
inter-

nal remedies. Catarrh
internally, directly

mucous surfaces.
quack medicine.

prescribed by

physicians country
regular prescription.

tonics known, combined
bloodjiurilieis, directly

mucous
combination ingredients

wonderful
Catarrh. testimonials,

Chunky Co., Props.,
drruggists,

Family best.

terribly

Oregon.
doctor's assistance,

Chamberlain's
Diiurhon Remedy.

happy immediate

Blakeley's

Henniiiuben,
lesponsible

incurred
Mosier,

HiiN.NiNaHux.

washing.
Apply

dAwlm

Falk received
Patton

strictly paints

Imported

English

Taroles,
Vogorne,

patterns

Frnnrh
po,mlar nuitenttl

DreeJon

French

then

without

M. WILLIAMS &

MEET US!
-- AT

tat M
October 0 to

GOODS.

Rough Surface Black Goods
All-wo- Cheviots, in ma'nv kinds. .

50 cts to $2
Cheviot Zibaline $1.25 to $1.50
Pebble Cheviot $2
Pebble Serges, sponged $1.25
English storm Serges 50c to $1.25
Whip cords $1.50
Cheviot Granite, 50 inches $1

h black Ziboline $1.50
Camel's Hair Serge $1.75
Black English Curl $1.25

Plaid Back Skirtings.
Some ten different patterns, assorted

gravs and tans, with fancy plaid
back jil.85 to $2.05

Broadcloths.
All colors and black $1.25 to $2.50
Venetians $1.50

McCall Patterns
CO. 10c and 15c.

Not on tlie Midwav, but at tho
Gateway of thu Great INLAND
EM PI HE THE DALLES,

Till-.-

Stieet Fair

13 inclusive.

Thia will bo tho greatest evont in tho history of tlio City of Wheat,
Wool and Fruit und an Open Hiver to tlio Sea. Tlie products of thia pro-lifi- e

region will he on exhibition, and farmers, (lockinasters and all others
wld witness an exhibit that will bo both interesting and instructive.

SPECIAL SOCIAL ATTRACTIONS!

BAND CONCERTS EVERY DAY!

A NOVEL STREET PARADE!

ExoelloiiCeiitertaininoiits day and night. Five Mays of sight-Feein-

and pleasure. IVl'lii'io will bo ample accommodations for all guests. Come
and Tlie Dalles will entertain you,

Producers from all sections requested to nuko exhibits. No charge
for space in tlio lair luilldingi, No entrance fee.

Reduced Rates on all Railroads and Steamboat Lines.

COME TO THE DALLES.

Advertise in the Chronicle

I'M


